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ST. CLOUD TO HOST MINNESOTA SENIOR GAMES, MAY 19–22, 2016 
Full slate of events for athletes 50 and over, presented by CentraCare Health 
 
ST. CLOUD, Minn,— Athletes from Minnesota and surrounding states will converge on St. Cloud to 
compete in over 20 sports during the four-day Minnesota Senior Games, presented by CentraCare 
Health May 19–22, 2016. Open to senior athletes age 50 and over, the games feature a variety of 
competitions, both team and individual, to showcase the benefits of making regular physical activity 
a lifelong pursuit.  
 
"We're pleased to support the Minnesota Senior Games as its events encourage participation for all 
ages and at all levels," said Ken Holmen, M.D., CentraCare Health President and CEO. "Maintaining 
an active lifestyle at every age is one of the best ways to stay healthy and more fully enjoy life. 
These games are well aligned with CentraCare’s interest in creating healthier communities."  
 
From badminton and basketball, to cycling, softball, swimming and track and field, the games offer 
something for practically every interest and ability. With many events as well as registration based 
at St. Cloud's Whitney Park and Whitney Senior Center expansive recreation facilities, the full slate 
of events will take place at venues throughout the St. Cloud Area.  
 
Paid registration for athletes is required, and all events are free and open to the public. Abundant 
sponsorship and volunteer opportunities are available. For more information, visit 
www.MNseniorgames.com, or email dana@visitstcloud.com   
 
In this second year of St. Cloud hosting the games, the competitions are qualifying events for the 
National Senior Games to be held in Birmingham, Alabama in 2017. Athletes who win by meeting 
individual sport criteria can then advance to compete in the national games.  
 
Athlete Interviews and Photos:  Interviews of Minnesota Senior Games athletes, sponsors and 
officials available by arrangement, as well as photos from last year's competition. 
Athlete Testimonial Videos:  Featuring a cross section of senior athletes from a variety of sports, on 
the Visit Greater St. Cloud YouTube channel:  http://bit.ly/1oHFhSp 
 
To learn more, visit www.MNseniorgames.com, or www.nsga.com for national games information. 
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